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Hi to all Kung Fu Wushu Australia Members 
 
As most (hopefully all) will be aware exactly seven days ago we released our 
'COVID SAFE MARTIAL ARTS SCHOOL CERTIFICATION PROGRAM'. 
 
To say that it has been a success would be an understatement, in just one 
week over 2,200 martial arts instructors have been Covid Safe Certified and 
we have not really got started on our promotions around this initiative yet. 
 
The problem we have is a complex one, as I have said earlier the government 
and media have done a 'great' job in frightening people to the extent that 
many people are and will be reluctant to return to training even when they are 
permitted to do so. 
 
Our job is to provide you as much support and information as we can to 
encourage people back. 
 
Once certified please place the Covid Safe Martial Arts School logo on your 
website and use it in every promotion and advertising that you do. 
 
If you have completed the certification and have not received a copy of the 
logo to use please email me and I will get it done for you. Additionally if you 
are a Tai Chi instructor and would like a copy of our ‘Covid Safe Tai Chi School’ 
logo please send me a request. 
 
I have attached some support material for you. The poster should be printed 
off and be placed in your training area. 
 
You will also note on the Covid Safe Schools Website there is a 
'5 Star Covid Safe Martial Arts School' register - you should get your school 
listed here asap. Please go to: 
 
https://covidsafemartialartsschool.com/5-star-covid-safe-martial-arts-schools/ 
 
If you meet the conditions to qualify as a 5 Star School, please send the 
request to me and I will get it done for you. 
 
Similarly at: 
https://covidsafemartialartsschool.com/ 
 
There is a list of logos of organisations that are part of the Covid Safe program 
- send me your club/organisation logo and website link and I will get your 
club/school/organisation listed on this page. 
 
The Covid Safe Website will shortly be listing the resumption conditions that 
are now being rolled out in some States. 
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